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The. result of o ur observation is thie clear Th itegr' aebrgiee ntnl1
Conviction that it is absolutely niecess.ary that The sobs, vetu hutshed and she said:
parents know exactly where their cbldren "Weil, if youi are sorry, it doesu't hurt
are frein sundown tuitil iu.nrise. No boy me. t 1-0hütl's Paper.
ought to b. allowed to go alone off the______________
paviei of his father's bouse after .4un-

amn t ought flot to bc a bard restriction; Question Corner.-No. 12.
to a boy tnus traned from rnfancy, it will not ______________

bc. It i. unnatural that a child shouId want
tu go off tu play in the. dark with other cliil- Ausw., tu tbese quesitlon mhouid be sent l i 0a3 mosI
dren. The desire neyer cornes unitil the. POuible anid add.rgeSSd EDIzRo l4ORTEtiuu MrnsuE

child bas begun te bc corrupt. Somietimue I iu not noesary tu writo out the question, give mereiy
for quiet, parents will eJ.low their e.hildren te th nUMber Of the question ftnd tiie anaýVer. I rtu n
go "round the corner" te play with moiine wlul C.e nam CMblepss

Other children. Sornetiue-s it is altowed s ntii f te ruceau tilI
thro ugh miere earelessness. We never knew-

t t fai to end disastrously. We bave lin BIBLE Q'.UESTIONS.
ourmnind oue or two strikiiig caes in which 13?. Whiat was the. former naine of the city
weak motiiers bave pleaded for this lub erty of Hlebron ?
for their children, and are now reaping the 134 , ,

Childhood mhouldI bc trained witii the.
jintieneesse! love and the. firiness ofsa-

osautiierity ; but whetiier th.3. are l.e
ýrnmnd f te parent or nOt, ther. i. Oee

die absolutely indispensable for the safety
nd honor of the faxiiily-namiely that whie
i. cild is smnail lie shail never go off the.

13.The inhlabitants of wblat four chties were
reduced te perpet4ual bonag by the.
order of a victeous genleral?î

136. Wbat stroiigly for-tified city wvas talcen
by LIhe Israelites by a niere cereniony 1

137. On wbat miounitain did Christ abide al
nigit ?

138. At whlat place was Elymias the. sortierer
truck blind 1

139. Whiere is the. comnand, " My son, if
sinnei-rs entice thee, consent tiiou
neot "?1

140. Naine two iintances wbere sailors ealled
uýj pon God tu avert a storn.
Il1 nbt was the. punishient tbreatened
the. man wiio shou1d rebuild ili city
Of Jericho ?

142. 'Where dIo w. find the words, " Let the.
wicked fersake his w,ýay, and the. un-
riglhteons iiiani bis tbeugIits; amd let
iim returut unte tii. Lord, and lie
will bave miercy tipon 1dmii, ault unto
our Ood, for lie will abundantly par-
dont î

143. In wbat batti. was the, ar of the. cov-
enant taken by the. Pbuii4ines ?

144. Howmiany Phiilistines did Saison slay
with the, jaw bone of ail asm

I3IBLICMi EINIQMA.

1. A.,place where D>avid decfeated the

2. A&n aincestor of Ch1rist.
3. A herdsmnan of M eseotainia.
~4. Ameifar'oni.
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